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Ter ror ism has be come the night mare of our times, cer tainly in me dia cov er age.
Con certed at tacks by or ga nized move ments like in most Eu ro pean and Asian
cases, or lone wolf shoot ings like in the USA keep the is sue at the front page,
while there seems lit tle prog ress in pre ven tion or iden ti fi ca tion of po ten tial per pe -
tra tors, no clear biomarkers are found and the search for psychomarkers and
sociomarkers yields few re sults. Maybe a whole new ap proach is needed, as sum -
ing that ex treme vi o lence is not lim ited to spe cific in di vid u als, but to all of us.
Also we might have to look at more de tailed typology, in clud ing the idea of sub -
sti tute iden ti ties1 and iden tity con flicts as the root of ab er rant be hav ior, and also
look at gut biome and ad re nal im bal ance fac tors and use tech nol o gies like voice
analysis and breath analysis to spot potentials.

The chal lenge is to iden tify ter ror ists, pref er a bly be fore any ac tion hap pens. Can
we find out if a spe cific per son could turn into a vi o lent rad i cal, can we pin down
a po ten tial ter ror ist who will pose a threat to so ci ety? Can we find psy cho log i cal ,
so cial or bi o log i cal mark ers that would help to sin gle out the po ten tial haz ards?
Can we do better than real time mon i tor ing of all peo ple (with cam eras and AI) to
spot anom a lies, ag i tated or ner vous peo ple, po ten tial prob lems or rec og nize
known sus pects? Are there other ways to help spot po ten tial ter ror ists? Would
more re fined typology, look ing at iden tity con flicts and the for ma tion of sub sti tute 
iden ti ties help, should we look at the gut biome of ter ror ists to see whether their
diet plays a role, is ad re nal disbalance a fac tor, is there any thing to be learned
from so cial sta bil ity, fam ily ties, in certain societies, like why Muslims are more
likely to become violent
There are at tacks, by in di vid u als or groups, but it is mostly the threat or the hype
around the threat that has in stilled fear and has changed and shaped the way we
travel and have adapted our laws, no ta bly civil lib erty laws, to try to deal with it.
The rise (or per ceived rise) of ter ror ism (the use of wan ton vi o lence to at tain po lit -
i cal or re li gious ob jec tives or just make a mark) has made it into a mat ter of prime
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pub lic and gov ern men tal in ter est, we are wag ing a war on ter ror. Even as the ac -
tual num bers of vic tims of ter ror ism and rad i cal ‘lone wolf’ vi o lence are rel a tively 
small com pared to deaths in traf fic, crime or due to ad dic tions and ep i dem ics,
fight ing the ter ror ists (in what ever bracket they might fall) has become a major
public concern. 
Even be yond the ideo log i cal and po lit i cal ma nip u la tion of the whole is sue, an ur -
gent need has emerged (or is in jected in the pub lic do main) to in ves ti gate why
peo ple be come rad i cal ized to the point of com mit ting these vi o lent and, in the
eyes of the pub lic, un pre dict able and ir ra tio nal acts. The pub lic ity around the
shoot ings, bomb ings and ter ror ist at tacks plus the gov ern ment’s ac tions like
Home land Se cu rity in the USA and the air port se cu rity has sle have fed the fears of 
the general populace, and one demands adequate action.

So far, the ap proach to use data min ing and anal y sis of un heard lev els of pri vacy
in vad ing mon i tor ing with phone, email and so cial me dia taps, ubiq ui tous cam eras, 
in fil tra tion, and good old in tel li gence work has helped to pre vent a few at tacks,
but noth ing spec tac u lar. All the re search in try ing to find pre dic tive mark ers has
not yielded much, even with mod ern tech nol ogy and scan ners like fMRI noth ing
rel e vant has been found, and al though there are some DNA se quences and
biomarkers that res o nate with cer tain be hav ior, they don’t help much in find ing
out the po ten tially dan ger ous. In fact, most lone wolf ter ror ists seem to have a
very nor mal back ground, are rea son able in tel li gent and no (eas ily de tected) mark -
ers in their past that sig nals their vi o lent out burst po ten tial. It would re quire to
look at things like birth trauma, child hood sit u a tion, abuse his tory, and the for ma -
tion of sub sti tute iden ti ties, the stuff that even in the re search into ac tual (in car cer -
ated) ter ror ist is never men tioned. The ad re nal hor mones and the HPA-axis cer -
tainly de serve at ten tion here as suppletion of for in stance cortisol or oxytocin2

seems the have some positive effects.. 
The more or ga nized ter ror ists and jihadists, like what we see in Eu rope, leave
more traces, as they in ter act with oth ers. Old fash ioned in tel li gence work, in fil tra -
tion, wire tap ping, anal y sis of com mu ni ca tions, it all works, but mostly for planned 
at tacks by groups, in di vid ual lone wolf per pe tra tors are much harder to spot. 
The search for biomarkers to iden tify po ten tial per pe tra tors, as de scribed in pre vi -
ous chap ters, is yield ing some re sults, but un less the whole pop u la tion would be
tested and this would mean an ex treme in va sion of pri vacy and be pro hib i tively
ex pen sive, it’s very hard to find the nee dle in the haystack. 

It needs to be re marked here, that find ing an easy biomarker to iden tify po ten tial
ter ror ist would be a dou ble edged sword. For it would al low not only the gov ern -
ment, but also the bad guys to sin gle out ‘po ten tials’ to be en listed, as we can as -
sume they have equal ac cess to those ‘se cure da ta bases’ via the same hacks and
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Ra di ca li za ti on re search; risk as ses sment
There are li brar ies full of stud ies about this sub ject; rad i cal iza tion has be come
an ac a demic topic but with a very prac ti cal pur pose and po lit i cal charge, we
want to pre vent ter ror ism. To sin gle out those at risk of ag gres sive rad i cal ism is 
what many stud ies and pro jects try and tried to do. Mostly based on pro files of
ac tual cases one tried to come up with dis tinct char ac ter is tics for high risk in di -
vid u als, based on pro fes sional ex per tise or actuarial (big data) analysis. 
This turned out to be look ing for a nee dle in a hay stack, many lists evolved, but 
the num bers of po ten tials al ways turned out to be so high and so un spe cific,
that it be came un prac ti cal and un eth i cal, one can just not sim ply lock up or in -
ves ti gate all those that qual ify, with out be com ing a po lice state with un told in -
no cents (who then could rad i cal ize be cause of this). The fish ing net is too wide, 
the num ber of rel e vant fishes in the sea too small and they are, as is men tioned
in the sem i nal NYPD3 study from 2007, un re mark able. It also turned out that
qual i fi ca tions like not fit ting in, anti-so cial be hav ior etc. etc. also ap ply to the
en tre pre neurs, the in ven tors and the change-agents in so ci ety. Many a ter ror ist
of old be came a so cial hero or even saint in ret ro spect, we have to ac knowl edge 
that peo ple will ing to sac ri fice for their ide als are maybe the salt we need to
deal with the deeper chal lenges. The idea, that jihadists or ter ror ists are stu pid
and il lit er ate, have no moral stance or un der stand ing of the real issues, has little 
merit, the data point at the opposite. 

The re search into con tem po rary rad i cal iza tion is not co her ent or yield ing great
re sults, so far, as can be gath ered from the nu mer ous re ports and at tempts to
find mark ers/iden ti fi ers, ei ther be hav ioral, so cial, bi o log i cal or psy cho log i cal,
to screen and iden tify po ten tial risks (in individuals and groups). 
It feels one has ei ther to study not only the pro cess of rad i cal iza tion, but of
agency and change in the hu man psy che and try to un der stand how for in stance 
trans for ma tion hap pens (which some times turns out to be vi o lent or ex treme) or 
de sign to tally new ways to fish and catch the right ones. Ei ther way, it means
run ning into eth i cal prob lems, for more trans par ency co mes with a price, in
privacy and freedom. 

These eth i cal con sid er ations of ten lead to se crecy. There is a ten dency to keep
re search and op er a tional re sults in this di rec tion se cret, not widely shared and
this leads to frag men ta tion, maybe iso lated suc cesses, but not to the de vel op -
ment of a real sci ence of rad i cal iza tion or typology in gen eral. There is also the
fear that the find ing of rel e vant mark ers would also ben e fit those at the other
side, as they would find means to duck them.

3 Silber, Mitch ell and Bhatt, Arvin; Rad i cal iza tion in the West: The Home grown
Threat, NYPD re port ( 2007) 
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There is a fairly gen eral con sen sus on a cu mu la tive risk model (FBI and
United King dom’s Pre vent pro gram) that as sumes that an in di vid ual be comes
at-risk when three el e ments are pres ent: threat, vul ner a bil ity, and con se -
quence. The sum of these three el e ments, not in de pend ent of each other,
equates to an in di vid ual’s risk, which con sid ers mo ti va tion, in tent, ca pa bil ity,
op por tu nity, and psy cho log i cal gain from act ing on in ten tions. Risk as sess -
ment tools have been de vel oped for work ing with ter ror ist of fend ers, in clud -
ing the Vi o lent Ex trem ist Risk As sess ment (2014), the Ex trem ism Risk Guid -
ance 22 (2012/2014), the U.K. gov ern ment has the Vul ner a bil ity As sess ment
Frame work (2012) and there are many other lists and tools like the VERA2
as sess ment scale (stand ing for “Violent Extremism Risk Assessment
protocol”) used by the U.K. Home Office.
The Eu ro pean Un ion-funded pro ject SAFIRE lists ob serv able in di ca tors clus -
tered un der five the matic ar eas: iden tity and iden tity seek ing; ingroup–
outgroup dif fer en ti a tion; pro-vi o lence so cial in ter ac tions, in clud ing dis tanc ing
from friends and fam ily; change in per sona and; as so ci a tion (e.g., with
extremist groups).

The gen eral ap proaches to rad i cal iza tion re search are ei ther aim ing at un der -
stand ing root psy cho log i cal roots or look at the be hav ioral sim i lar i ties, ba si -
cally this is the why and the how approach.

Pha ses and be ha vi o ral fo cus
The be hav ior ist ap proach is used by the NYPD in their 2007 re port by Silber
and Bhatt. In their study rad i cal iza tion is seen as a pro cess, com posed of four
dis tinct phases:

≡ Sta ge 1: Pre-Ra di ca li za ti on, most ly un rem ar ka ble pasts
≡ Sta ge 2: Self-Iden ti fi ca ti on, upon a cog ni ti ve ope ning, or cri sis, which

sha kes one’s cer ti tu de in pre vi ous ly held be liefs and act as a catalyst.
≡ Sta ge 3: Indoc tri na ti on, ty pi cal ly fa ci li ta ted and dri ven by a “spi ri tu al

sanctioner”.
≡ Sta ge 4: Ji had iza ti on or au to no mous Ji had iza ti on (sing le per pet ra tor no

con tact with an or ga ni za ti on), with self-de sig na ti on as holy war ri ors or
mu ja he deen. Here of ten an “operational leader” emerges.

Each of these phases is unique and has spe cific sig na tures and all in di vid u als
who be gin this pro cess do not nec es sar ily pass through all the stages. Many
stop or aban don this pro cess at dif fer ent points
Al though this NYPD model is se quen tial, in di vid u als do not al ways fol low a
per fectly lin ear pro gres sion. One as sumes that in di vid u als who do pass
through this en tire pro cess are quite likely to be in volved in the plan ning or
im ple men ta tion of a terrorist act. 
They note that the trans for ma tion of a West ern-based (USA) in di vid ual to a
ter ror ist is not trig gered by op pres sion, suf fer ing, re li gious zeal, re venge, or
des per a tion like in Mid dle East sit u a tions, but be cause the in di vid ual is



zero-day ex ploits the good guys use. Also gov ern ments would be in clined to pick
up and in car cer ate those po ten tials, or worse, based on mere sus pi cion, not ac tual
wrongdoings, at the cost of pri vacy and free dom. We would cre ate a thought po -
lice like in Orwell’s 1984 or is this al ready a re al ity, with all that pro fil ing and
dig i tal iden tity ma nip u la tion? We are more and more as sumed guilty a pri ori and
have to prove our in no cence, quite a shift in the le gal ba sis of our rule of law and
moving towards a totalitarian system.. 

Even as it is ob vi ous that dis con tent is a fac tor in most cases and that one’s his tory 
and so cial sit u a tion plays a role, this does n’t re ally help in iden ti fy ing the po ten -
tially bad ones. For who is never dis con tent, never an gry, never out of line? In fact 
it turns out that many of the ac tual ter ror ists are far more ‘nor mal’ than ex pected,
no body ex pected their deviant behavior.
And yet, it would be a help if we could fil ter out or ‘pro file’ the bad ones. There
are some typology in di ca tors that might help to iden tify a per son al ity pro file with
a rad i cal in cli na tion, pro vided the pos si bil ity of sub sti tute iden ti ties is taken into
ac count. This is, so far, not part of how re search ers look at it. In ac tual sit u a tions,
the best we can do is real-time mon i tor ing. We have to rely on tem per a ture read -
ing, voice anal y sis, video-scan ning and AI tech niques that ex pose ag i tated and po -
ten tially dan ger ous in di vid u als in a crowd, but even there no con sis tent method
exists to identify the really bad guys or girls. 

The re search into rad i cal iza tion, so far has not yet yielded good ways to iden tify
po ten tial risks. Maybe this is be cause the re search re sults are kept con fi den tial and 
there are agen cies that do came up with ef fec tive strat e gies, but pub licly we know
very lit tle. It looks like all re search in this di rec tion cen ters on those we cap tured,
and that’s a lim ited set, es pe cially as it seems a (co vert) pol icy now to kill first and 
make no pris on ers. It seems we are only look ing where the lights are on, while the 
real answers are in the dark corners.

We all have ra di cal be ha vi or ten den cies and out bursts
There is a ten dency, to see ter ror ism as spe cial, as a phe nom e non of a few ex trem -
ists, and much of the re search con cerns only those who got caught, jailed or where 
we can trace their back ground. This is a my o pic view, un re al is tic and has yielded
lim ited re sults. Ex treme, and even vi o lent be hav ior is not un usual, it is of all times 
and places. We all, given the sit u a tion, some times act in a rad i cal way and do
harm our selves and oth ers, but luck ily this has lim ited ef fect, be cause we nor mally 
have no bombs or AK-47’s at hand. There fore much broader re search into vi o -
lence in ‘nor mal’ peo ple is re quired. What hap pens if we get mad, what
disbalances can be spot ted in our hor mone lev els, are these re lated to or gan fail -
ure, mind state and again sub sti tute iden tity trig ger ing? The look ing for
biomarkers in the lim ited pool of known (and sur viv ing) ter ror ists is so limited, it
may at best confirm other research.
What are we talk ing about, was Je sus a ter ror ist, Che Guevara a hero, Bin Laden a 
prophet? The word ing used to de scribe ter ror ists and ter ror ism is one-sided, and
very much de pend ing on the per spec tive. Ter ror ism is also rev o lu tion ary ac tion,
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look ing for an iden tity and a cause. Rad i cal iza tion in the West of ten starts with
in di vid u als who are frus trated with their lives or with the politics of their home
governments.
The NYPD re port points at the Internet as a driver and enabler and an anon y mous 
vir tual meet ing point for the pro cess of rad i cal iza tion, al low ing clus ter ing and
‘group think’ and pro vid ing a sense of belonging.

The un der ly ing prem ise is that this as sumes there is a sin gle iden tity (per son al ity
as the ex pres sion of this iden tity) at work. The sub sti tute iden tity model in di cates 
this is not al ways cor rect, in fact most dis turbed in di vid u als seem to have mul ti -
ple iden ti ties. Within a sin gle iden tity the NYPD model might be cor rect, but it is 
the switch ing be tween iden ti ties that makes it so hard to sin gle out peo ple in this
pro cess. In the case of mul ti ple, sub sti tute iden ti ties, there might not be a log i cal
se quence as the pro cess in 4 stages sug gested in the NYPD ar ti cle, the iden ti ties
might be come ac tive be cause of trig gers, but not at spe cific times. The un der ly -
ing dy nam ics thus may not show up in a lin ear fash ion, but seem ingly er rat i cally, 
there may be pro gres sion to wards ac tion, but it’s hard to pin point. A spe cific trig -
ger, like a jihadist video, may hit or hit not, depending on the identity state.
The (in creas ing) oc cur rence of ‘home grown’ and lone wolf ter ror ism (with very
dif fer ent root mo ti va tions) in di cates there is some thing wrong with the ba sic idea
that rad i cal iza tion oc curs through a pro cess of deep en ing en gage ments and com -
mit ments, the kind of ac tion scripts4 (Borum, Randy 2006) or path ways
(Horgan5, John 2008) that can be ob served in chang ing overt be hav iors, like the
NYPD study sug gests. It feels rad i cal iza tion is rooted in iden tity prob lems, and
plays out more like a twin track de vel op ment, iden ti fi ca tion (and in doc tri na tion)
ac com pa nied by trig ger ing ag gres sive sub sti tute iden ti ties. The emo tional, in ter -
nal and cog ni tive pro cesses of rad i cal iza tion and in fact of transformation are not
well understood.
The case his to ries of known ter ror ists are just too lim ited a re source to base con -
di tional sig ni fi ers on. The num bers are small and the con clu sions rarely en light -
en ing or prac ti cal. Does it make sense to just draw lists of char ac ter is tics or iden -
ti fi ers, not rank ing them (this is called nom i nal scal ing) and base the in clu sion (as 
a po ten tial ter ror ist with some times se vere and un just con se quences) on this?
Even con stant and per va sive be hav ioral cues are not help ful for de ter min ing dy -
namic and pro gres sive rad i cal iza tion, or help dis tin guish ing be tween on line rad i -
cal ism (ex press ing opin ions, not sup port ing ac tions), which may or may not be
seen as illegitimate and the actual violence plans. 

4 Borum, Randy: “Rad i cal iza tion into Vi o lent Ex trem ism I,” p. 9. See Jeremy
Ginges and Scott Atran, “What Mo ti vates Par tic i pa tion in Vi o lent Po lit i cal Ac -
tion,” An nals of the New York Acad emy of Sci ences 1167(1) (2006)

5 Horgan, John ; From Pro files to Path ways and Roots to Routes: Per spec tives
from Psy chol ogy on Rad i cal iza tion into Ter ror ism, in An nals of The Amer i can
Acad emy of Po lit i cal and So cial Sci ence 618; Ter ror ism: What the Next Pres i -
dent Will Face (2008)



sui cide bomb ing is also sac ri fi cial, rit ual and saintly. Non vi o lent rad i cal iza tion is
not un com mon or even un wel come in so ci ety, it helps deal ing with so ci etal chal -
lenges, and can be essential for growth. 
The psychosocial pro cesses at work are not new, there have al ways been rev o lu -
tions and re sis tance, of ten for the right rea sons and nec es sary for change, only the
tools and im pact these days are much more ef fec tive, and pub li cized fast and wide 
by internet. Re cently rather sim ple ways to cre ate havoc, like driv ing a car into a
crowd, cre ate un rest and drive po lit i cal op por tun ism, ex trem ism, au thor i tar i an ism
and fundamentalism.
Ap ply ing the rad i cal iza tion la bel only to ter ror ists, jihadists, sui cide bomb ers and
some ac tiv ists in very spe cific and of ten po lit i cally mo ti vated brack ets, is ig nor ing 
that all of us do dis play more or less ex treme be hav ior at times. Blow ing up build -
ings or us ing an AK-47 in a school is very pub lic, but is do mes tic vi o lence, in ci -
den tal crim i nal be hav ior (in the spur of the mo ment like leav ing af ter caus ing an
ac ci dent) or the ex treme re ac tions we now see in WhatsApp, tweets and other so -
cial me dia not a form of rad i cal iza tion? In the con text of ter ror ism, rad i cal iza tion
is of ten lim ited to spe cific groups like jihadists or lone wolf ex trem ists, but may be 
an ex treme form of a more uni ver sal way of deal ing with stim uli in many sit u a -
tions. We don’t call a par ent abus ing chil dren a radicalist or ter ror ist, but it ob vi -
ously is ex treme vi o lence; the same mech a nisms we see in ter ror ists may be at
work. We might learn from those sit u a tions. Many child abus ers were vi o lated
them selves as chil dren and be gan to iden tify with their abusers, eventually playing 
out the same role, like in codependency situation of substance abuse. 
Should n’t we look at how these ‘iso lated’ in ci dents emerge or are trig gered in a
much broader per spec tive, as a pat tern to deal with trauma or sit u a tions that re -
mind us of trau matic ex pe ri ences? When the stud ies into the per son al i ties and be -
hav ior of known (and caught) ter ror ists mostly in di cate that there are no or few
mark ers in their past that pointed to their ex treme po si tion, should n’t we re mem -
ber that in our own lives there were mo ments or ac tions (and re gret in ret ro spect)
that were out of line and we tend to sup press and forget (and regret in retrospect)?
In other words, is rad i cal iza tion maybe the top of the ice berg of ex treme be hav ior
we all dis play in some mea sure?

Trig ge red Sub sti tu te Iden ti ties
There are a num ber of mech a nisms in rad i cal iza tion that have to do with iden tity.
The sub sti tute iden tity model (SIM) can help to il lu mi nate the mat ter, or at least
pro vide a dif fer ent per spec tive. Shifts in iden tity, iden ti fi ca tion mech a nisms, and
the use of char ac ter typology to help iden tify po ten tial rad i cals in this con text are
dis cussed in this section of the book.
In the con text of iden tity prob lems we sug gest many of us have sub sti tute iden ti -
ties and in ner iden tity con flicts re sult ing from trau matic ex pe ri ences, we ex plore
the no tion that such sub sti tute iden ti ties are a rel e vant per spec tive for the study of
ex treme and rad i cal be hav ior, also in a prac ti cal sense. The sug ges tion is that peo -
ple with such sub sti tute iden ti ties are more likely to dis play (or be trig gered into)
ex treme be hav ior than those with out such traumatic experiences in their past. 
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Think about a per son with a deep and un re solved trauma is sue, which is dor mant
most of the time (as a hid den sub sti tute iden tity), but gets trig gered (ac ti vated)
enough to af fect this per son’s health and wellbeing in a neg a tive way, like with
PTSD and com plex posttraumatic stress dis or der (C-PTSD). This may lead to the
need to re solve the un der ly ing trauma is sue, it’s like a bucket slowly fill ing up,
and fi nally re leased by re vert ing to the be hav ior that was ap pro pri ate at the time of 
the trauma in ci dent, like shoot ing, kill ing, ex treme vi o lence, like a fi nal and des -
per ate act to es cape from the anchored memories in body and mind. 
Could it be, that es pe cially lone wolf ac tors are in fact play ing out the re pressed
be hav ior, that would have been ap pro pri ate then in the orig i nal trau matic cir cum -
stances, but now ac ti vated in a new and in ap pro pri ate set ting? That this ex treme
ex plo sion is con tained within a spe cific sub sti tute iden tity, and is the re sult of spe -
cific trig gers (or series of triggers).
This hy poth e sis, on its own, does n’t help much, as so many of us (prob a bly more
than 90% in West ern cul tures) have such sub sti tute iden ti ties, most well hid den
and only oc ca sion ally trig gered and man i fested. We can’t la bel ev ery body a po -
ten tial ter ror ist. How ever, if we could find a way to es tab lish the iden tity ma trix of 
a per son and ad di tion ally some kind of clas si fi ca tion of iden ti ties res o nat ing with
extreme action orientation.

Dis so ci a ti ve Iden ti ty Di sor der 
This then is the chal lenge. How can we di ag nose and gauge such a prob lem atic
iden tity ma trix. We can maybe learn from what we know about DID (Dissociative 
Iden tity Dis or der. It is, many claim, on the same axis as PTSD, even as it’s a dif -
fer ent cat e gory in de DSM-V.
This dis or der (pre vi ously known as mul ti ple per son al ity dis or der) is a com plex
psy cho log i cal con di tion, whereby a pa tient ex hib its at least two iden tity states
with such dif fer ent be hav ior and sep a rate con scious ness, that one talks about ‘al -
ters’, dif fer ent peo ple (ex pe ri enced as as sumed selves) oc cu py ing the same body.
There seem to be mul ti ple, op er a tion ally sep a rate cen ters of con scious ness, each
with its own pri vate in ner life. There is con sis tent and un com pro mis ing sense of
sep a rate ness ex pe ri enced by the al ter per son al i ties, of ten they have sep a rate mem -
o ries, some times the al ters know about the oth ers. It is likely caused by many fac -
tors, in clud ing se vere trauma dur ing early childhood (usually extreme, repetitive
physical, sexual, or emotional abuse). 
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Is as so ci a tion or watch ing spe cific con tent enough to iden tity risks? Those ac -
tiv i ties were men tioned in a 2011 study pub lished by the Na tional Coun ter
Ter ror ism Cen ter (NCTC) that ranked in di ca tors by the fre quency with which
they pre sented them selves in twenty-two case stud ies of home grown vi o lent
ex trem ists. They iden ti fied com mu ni cat ing with other ex trem ists and watch ing 
jihadist vid eos as the most fre quent ac tiv i ties as so ci ated with ex trem ism,
occurring in 91 percent of the cases. 



How ever, DID -even as it is in the DSM-V-, is one of the most con tro ver sial psy -
chi at ric dis or ders, with no clear con sen sus on di ag nos tic cri te ria or treat ment. It is
now placed, in flu enced by Da vid Siegel, in the cat e gory Dissociative Dis or ders
with Dissociative am ne sia and De per son al iza tion/derealization dis or der, but these
could also be seen as symp toms of DID. The var i ous phe nom ena like am ne sia,
mem ory im pair ment, de per son al iza tion, dereali zation, iden tity con fu sion, iden tity
shifts are in di ca tions of DID, but could be ascribed to PTSD too.

There has been even se ri ous doubt about the DID con di tion it self. The in flu ence
of prototypical cases like Louis Vivet’s, the con tro versy around the na ture of dis -
so ci a tion and mul ti ple per son al ity, the hys te ria la bel by peo ple like Charcot, the
va lid ity of Putnam’s Dissociative Ex pe ri ence Scale6, there is much de bate. Some
see it as an iat ro genic con di tion, the re sult of ther apy. The con tro versy sur round -
ing the book Sybil7 is a case in point here, how much does the ap proach of the
ther a pist helps or causes al ters to emerge? The book and case are charged as hav -
ing caused a tem plate for the later up surge in the di ag no ses of dissociative iden tity 
dis or ders and ‘re pressed mem ory’. Ap proaches like hyp no sis and cer tain med i ca -
tions (amobarbital) have been cited as being part of this iatrogenic infusion of
personalities.

Not ig nor ing the ‘fash ion’ as pect of DID we could see (and as sume in the fol low -
ing) DID as a real dis or der, be ing an ex treme form of sub sti tute iden tity for ma -
tion, where the in te gra tion be tween iden ti ties and the con ti nu ity of the ‘self’ is
lacking.
In a 2014 neuroimaging study8, func tional brain scans on both DID pa tients and
ac tors sim u lat ing DID dis played clear dif fer ences, show ing that dis so ci a tion has
an iden ti fi able neu ral ac tiv ity fingerprint. 

Along with the dis so ci a tion and mul ti ple or split per son al i ties, peo ple with
dissociative dis or ders may ex pe ri ence a num ber of other psy chi at ric prob lems, in -
clud ing symp toms like ad dic tion, de pres sion, mood swings, sui cidal ten den cies,
sleep dis or ders (in som nia, night ter rors, and sleep walk ing), all not un like what we 
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6 Hack ing, Ian; Re writ ing the Soul (1995)
7 Sybil is an in flu en tial 1973 book by Flora Rheta Schreiber about the treat ment

of Sybil Dorsett (Shir ley Ardell Ma son) for dissociative iden tity dis or der by h er 
psy cho an a lyst, Cornelia B. Wilbur. Ma son later ad mit ted to her psy chi a trist that
she’d made the whole thing up, but even that is con tro ver sial, the case remains
disputed.

8 Yolanda R. Schlumpf , Antje A. T. S. Reinders, Ellert R. S. Nijenhuis,
Luechinger, van Osch, Jäncke ; Dissociative Part-De pend ent Rest ing-State Ac -
tiv ity in Dissociative Iden tity Dis or der: A Con trolled fMRI Per fu sion Study
(2014)



see in PTSD9. This is ac tu ally what re search ers like Ellert Nijenhuis10 have con -
cluded, PTSD and DID are both dissociative disorders.
Be cause DID is as sumed also to be the re sult of trauma, it’s highly comorbid with
posttraumatic stress dis or der (PTSD) and com plex posttraumatic stress dis or der
(C-PTSD), and flash backs, emo tional numb ing, night mares, emo tional de reg u la -
tion, and pes si mism about the fu ture are com mon. In di vid u als with DID of ten
have other comorbid dis or ders as well, in clud ing mood dis or ders (such as ma jor
de pres sive dis or der), anx i ety dis or ders (such as so cial anx i ety dis or der), panic dis -
or der, per son al ity dis or ders (such as bor der line per son al ity dis or der (BPD)), eat -
ing dis or ders (such as anorexia nervosa), or conversion disorder.

“As an un der grad u ate stu dent in psy chol ogy, I was taught that mul ti ple per -
son al i ties were a very rare and bi zarre dis or der. That is all that I was taught
on ... It soon be came ap par ent that what I had been taught was sim ply not true. 
Not only was I meet ing peo ple with mul ti plic ity; these in di vid u als en ter ing my
life were nor mal hu man be ings with much to of fer. They were sim ply peo ple
who had en dured more than their share of pain in this life and were strug gling
to make sense of it.” Deborah Bray Had dock11

Effects of Iden ti ty Alte ra ti ons
Split ting is the act of cre at ing a new ‘al ter’, a new iden tity. Split ting re fers to the
cre ation of a new al ter and so in volves the ac com mo da tion of a com pletely new
iden tity and sense of self. Al ters may pres ent in di vid u ally or in groups, may or
may not iden tify them selves, and may work along side host parts or cause com -
plete inter-iden tity am ne sia for the du ra tion of their pres ence. Al ters can have the
abil ity to take ex ec u tive con trol. Iden tity al ter ation re fers here to al ter in ter ac tions
on a ba sic level. Iden tity al ter ation de scribes how al ters man i fest and in ter act with
the out side world. Two of the main man i fes ta tions of iden tity al ter ation are
switch ing and pas sive in flu ence. Switch ing com pletely changes the pre sent ing
iden tity while pas sive in flu ence al lows al ters to in flu ence pre sen ta tion from the
back ground. Switch ing can lead to time loss and black outs, though
coconsciousness can pre vent these ef fects while in tro duc ing a new di men sion of
iden tity al ter ation by allowing multiple alters to be present and to present their
own unique self views at once.
Com pre hen sive DID ther apy is as so ci ated with re duced self harm, fewer hos pi tal -
iza tions, fewer med i ca tions be ing needed, re duced symp toms of dis so ci a tion and
posttraumatic stress dis or der (PTSD), higher func tion ing, in creased en gage ment in 
pro duc tive and so cial ac tiv i ties, less over all dis tress, and an in creased sense of
well be ing. It is usu ally based on pro vid ing safety, sta bi li za tion, and symp tom
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9 Dell, P. F. A new model of dissociative iden tity dis or der. Psy chi at ric Clin ics of
North Amer ica, (2006), 

10 Nijenhuis, Ellert R.S; Ten rea sons for con cep tu al iz ing and clas si fy ing
posttraumatic stress dis or der as dissociative dis or der. Psichiatra e Psicoterapia,
(2014)

11 Bray Had dock, Deborah; The Dissociative Iden tity Dis or der Sourcebook (2001)



re duc tion then trauma pro cess ing then in te gra tion and cop ing. There are sev eral
com mon ap proaches to ther apy for dissociative trauma sur vi vors and they are ba -
si cally the same as for com plex PTSD (which can be seen as a dis so ci a tion dis or -
der too). The most com mon trauma fo cused ther a pies are eye move ment de sen si ti -
za tion and re pro cess ing (EMDR), prolonged exposure (PE) therapy, and cognitive 
behavior therapy (CBT).
Could this dis so ci a tion and trauma in DID have any thing to do with lapses,
switches, dips in our iden tity, in PTSD, panic dis or der, and in rad i cal be hav ior? Is
maybe look ing at the iden tity ma trix of a per son a better way to un der stand, and
maybe even pre dict such incidents? 
The sub sti tute iden ti ties re ferred to here are a way to sur vive the threat and sit u a -
tion, usu ally sup presses one’s nor mal re ac tions and emo tional pat terns. Such a
sub sti tute iden tity may then re treat to the back ground, but can be evoked by cer -
tain stim uli (trig gers re lated to the orig i nal trauma) at which point a per son re verts
to trauma re ac tion pat terns, which can be ex treme and rad i cal, aimed at one self or
oth ers. This is what we see in acts of ter ror ism, es pe cially those per pe trated by
sol i tary in di vid u als or “lone wolfs, it seems they make an identity switch and
become violent. 
As men tioned be fore, such a change-over to a sub sti tute iden tity may be the root
mech a nism of many vi o lent re ac tions in other fields as well — in crime, fam ily vi -
o lence, and in panic re ac tions. Un der stand ing this mech a nism and how it may be
trig gered is fun da men tal to risk as sess ment, pre ven tion, and treatment.

Iden ti fi ca ti on ten den cies, group mind
What needs to be stud ied and un der stood is how ex po sure to cer tain con di tions,
es pe cially if these res o nate with early life trau matic sit u a tions, can ‘prime’ a per -
son and color the per cep tion in such a way, that ‘trig gers’ are en coun tered more
and more and the sub sti tute (hid den) iden tity is kind of read ied to en gage. One be -
comes sus cep ti ble to in doc tri na tion and group mind trans fer ence (not nec es sar ily
neg a tive as it may pro vide mean ing and bor ders), and this may be used to con vey
divergent views and anti-social attitudes. 
The priming mech a nisms that may plays a role in how peo ple join and sup port
groups, ide als, or lead ers (rad i cal or not), are in doc tri na tion and iden ti fi ca tion,
usu ally rooted in a sense of in fe ri or ity. Iden ti fi ca tion is very nor mal, it’s how we
deal with the world as a baby and later in life, it lies at the root of learn ing, it’s es -
sen tial to change. It plays a ma jor role in one’s de vel op ment as a hu man; for ex -
am ple, it is quite com mon to have peo ple en gage in trad ing con vic tions and be liefs 
for those of lead ers, ide als, or groups that they deem su pe rior, or who ca ter better
for their in nate needs. In doc tri na tion is the mir ror mech a nism of iden ti fi ca tion, it’s 
in cul ca tion of a be lief, doc trine, or ide ol ogy based on a spe cific point of view,
usu ally po lit i cal or re li gious. Both in doc tri na tion (from the out side in) and iden ti -
fi ca tion (from the in side out) have to do with in se cu rity; it starts very early, prob a -
bly the mech a nism is part of how we, as chil dren learn to deal with the world.
Peo ple ini tially iden tify with their sense of them selves, but are will ing to trade
parts of it in or der to have their needs for se cu rity, con nec tiv ity and mean ing met.
In the pro cess they may sac ri fice some aware ness and eth ics, but the ben e fits seem 
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to out weigh the perceived costs (not as a rational deliberation, but as a largely
unconscious and emotional process). 
Some times, how ever, this leads to ex treme, even vi o lent rad i cal be hav ior, which is 
then jus ti fied or ra tio nal ized, think about how child abus ers some times think. In -
deed they may have been in doc tri nated, hav ing been told, “You are help ing
toughen these chil dren up or they will not sur vive in the real world,” or “The pow -
er ful have al ways had a right to have their way with the pow er less; this is a law of 
Na ture,” or “Ex po sure to sex and vi o lence at an early age will help chil dren to
mature more quickly.” 
Iden ti fi ca tion and in doc tri na tion of ten go hand in hand, cre at ing bul lies, abus ers,
and ter ror ists. Some re li gious ter ror ists have been in doc tri nated to be lieve that
their op po nents want to mur der them, and so they must kill their op po nents in
self-pro tec tion. This is the ba sic mech a nism in war fare all through his tory, kill or
be killed. As an ex am ple, such in doc tri na tion played out for years on the In do ne -
sian is land of Ambon where Chris tian chil dren (some as young as ten) killed Mus -
lims of all ages (and vice versa) af ter hav ing been in doc tri nated as to whom were
their mor tal en emy. And once the kill ing started, their fear be came a self-fulfilling
prophecy. Violence begat violence.
This “trad ing” of be liefs for con vic tions that are ‘eas ier’, fit ting, at trac tive, of ten
re sults from iden ti fy ing with a per son or group pro vid ing nurturance, shel ter, re -
spect and pro tec tion. This iden ti fi ca tion, es pe cially when geared to nur ture and re -
lease sub sti tute iden ti ties with ex treme ag gres sive pat terns, has al ways been ubiq -
ui tous. Nor mal mil i tary train ing is full of it and many a sales training promotes an
aggressive stance. 
In the con text of ter ror ism, iden ti fi ca tion with di ver gent ex treme po si tions has be -
come a ma jor is sue; many at tempts are be ing made to find pro fil ing or typ ing ap -
proaches that would help to as sess rad i cal iza tion. It does n’t re quire su per hu man
in sight to re al ize that in di vid u als, as well as groups are at risk if their psychosocial 
con di tions put them un der stress. Young peo ple with poor pros pects for jobs are
easy prey for mi li tias who fill their ex is ten tial void. Char is matic lead ers can use
both iden ti fi ca tion and in doc tri na tion to feed perceptional bias and unleash
substitute identities with a violent slant. 
But what makes in di vid u als take this route, can we say more than that it is a small
per cent age and they are hard to iden tify, as now most stud ies put for ward? Will
tech nol ogy help? Can we hope that smart bands, voice anal y sis, ar ti fi cial in tel li -
gence con cern ing move ments, ex pres sions or mes sages, fMRI-scans, lie-de tec tors
will work better than the tra di tional ap proaches of in tel li gence work, an a lyz ing
con tacts, mes sages and com mu ni ca tions, un der cover in fil tra tion, etc.? Al ready we
op er ate on the bor der of le git i mate or right ful agency, pri vacy is made ir rel e vant,
eth ics sac ri ficed on the al tar of fake se cu rity and ma nip u la tion of the pub lic.
Maybe these new tech nol o gies will make a dif fer ence, but a better understanding
of how such aberrant behavior emerges is a better path.
One way is to see that a cer tain res o nance be tween the iden tity prob lems of an in -
di vid ual and the goals of an or ga ni za tion are ex ploited in a clever way. Here we
might as sume that there is a key and lock res o nance be tween the in cli na tions of a
per son (a “key”) and a “lock” that is the group, ideal, or in di vid ual with which one 
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iden ti fies. The iden tity ma tri ces not only of the po ten tial per pe tra tor, but of the in -
sti ga tors (spir i tual motivators, re cruit ers, the on line imam) need to res o nate, a
mind or group mind res o nance seems at play. It seems that many jihadists and ter -
ror ists are at tracted to spe cific on line peo ple, see them as role mod els, of ten dis re -
gard ing the ad vice of their real-world spir i tual lead ers and imams, it’s the on line
mes sage that makes the con verts. Are these ‘re cruit ers’ se lected and trained based
on a deep in sight of the ones sup port ing them, or are they the ones most successful 
and thus the survivors in the ‘best recruiter’ game. 
What ever the case, the most ef fec tive ones seems to share a dis tinct char ac ter is tic,
they have only one (vis i ble) per son al ity. No hid den agen das, they come across as
re li able, true, if not holy and wor thy. Is this on pur pose (just as any mar ket ing spe -
cial ist or sales man tries to do) or is it ac ci den tal? But why do we be lieve that ask -
ing in se cure, in-be tween imams and schol ars to op pose this whole trend and speak 
up in the me dia has any im pact be sides rid i cule. They come over as weak, in fact
stim u lat ing the ‘seek ers’ to look for strong and clear per son al i ties else where (and
the internet pro vides!). The key and lock ap proach sug gest that peo ple join ing an
ex trem ist group likely have some deep res o nance with what is on the other side.
Just look ing at one side, that of the po ten tial ter ror ist, ig nores that there is a whole
range of ‘su pe rior’ en vi ron ments that tie into the in fe ri or ity com plexes. The cog ni -
tive dis so nance that is ‘pro duced’ or in stilled in po ten tial ter ror ists is again not a
very unique ap proach, it was and is the ba sic tool of re li gions and these days of
mar ke teers and politicians, it’s the oldest trick in the book to manipulate people,
voters, customers.
What dis tin guished the (po ten tial) ex trem ists is how ag gres sion is al ready part of
their sub sti tute iden ti ties. Ag gres sion, abuse, dis ap point ment, lack of mean ing and 
hope less ness is cer tainly pres ent in how their pri mary iden tity de vel oped and
prob a bly part of the sub sti tutes they formed. The vet er ans that suf fer from PTSD
are more of ten than not com ing from a de prived back ground (the Vet er ans Ad min -
is tra tion has lots of data about this) and have biomarkers like telomere deg ra da tion 
(which points at shorter life-ex pec ta tion). Those vet er ans that turn to ex treme vi o -
lence may not mo bi lize sub sti tute iden ti ties that formed in com bat sit u a tions, but
re vive older pat terns. Those hid den and trig gered sub sti tute iden ti ties, com bined
with an un bal anced set of hor monal ac ti va tors are the most likely deep root of the
radical outbursts, that many of us do have, but without the AK47 nearby.
So, can we find better ap proaches to iden tify the risk of a per son turn ing to ex -
treme vi o lence? 
The biome of peo ple turns out to be a far more im por tant fac tor in our moods and
agency that as sumed be fore. Pre- and probiotics are used to rem edy au tism and
may help in deal ing with de pres sion, ADHD and even PTSD and auto-im mune
dis eases. An other an gle is the bal ance or un bal ance of the ad re nal/hor monal
(HPA-axis, Hy po tha lamic-Pi tu itary-Ad re nal) system. 

Food, our bi o me and adre nal con sti tu ti on
An area thus far ig nored or at least not very pres ent in the re search lit er a ture is
how our ‘other brains’play a role in our moods, be hav ior and agency. Our heart,
our com pas sion, our love are not lim ited to the grey cells in our skull! Es pe cially
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the biome in our guts (and skin) play a role in our moods, in our auto-im mune sys -
tem, in our iden tity and per son al ity. Biome prob lems may be an im por tant fac tor
in why we turn to vi o lence, of course in con junc tion with the ad re nal and hor mone 
bal ance and the HPA-axis. Just as we now see that epigenetic im pulses are im por -
tant in the ac ti va tion of cer tain DNA codes, it might be that in dif fer ent (sub sti -
tute) iden ti ties (many peo ple have more than one iden tity) dif fer ent strands of bac -
te rial and gut life forms are ac ti vated, de pend ing on the dom i nant iden tity. There
is hardly any re search on this, but we all know that our stool is af fected by stress
and is basically made up by dead remnants of our gut biome.

This may look like a com pli cated way to fil ter or iso late po ten tial ter ror ist, but
there are non-in va sive tech niques (even stool anal y sis is not nec es sary) like breath 
anal y sis or voice anal y sis that can help here (think drug and al co hol test ers in traf -
fic). All this is not spec u la tion, the re la tion ship be tween the gut biome and au tism
is well re searched, probiotics as a treat ment for au tism is be com ing main stream,
and even ADHD and PTSD might ben e fit from biome ther apy, fae cal im plant etc.
But where are the data or re search re port con cern ing those bodily function of
incarcerated terrorists?

Ty po lo gy to the res cue 
It is in ter est ing also to see that the usual ap proaches in typology (per son al ity/char -
ac ter types) are hardly men tioned in the lit er a ture. Here or there the Big Five
(OCEAN) qual i fi ers are men tioned, and new lists and ques tion naires have been
sug gested, but there is no fun da men tal re search to see how per son al ity typology
ap proaches could help here. This is partly be cause the mul ti ple per son al ity an gle
is ig nored in nearly all such typologies, while it can be ex pected that ex trem ist
mostly will have mul ti ple sub sti tute iden ti ties (not of the DID va ri ety, but dis tinct
iden ti ties nev er the less). Tak ing mul ti ple per son al i ties into ac count, sys tems like
the Enneagram be come far more ef fi cient tools with a higher validity than the use
of it so far.
No study, as far as we can see, has tried to an a lyze the iden tity ma trix of ac tual
per pe tra tors, like the num ber and the kind of iden ti ties, their prev a lence, trig gers
and when they were formed. This is not an easy ex er cise, but es sen tial in or der to
un der stand why this kind of be hav ior emerged. One needs very well trained and
sen si tive pro fes sion als, biometrical tech niques not yet avail able or in de vel op ment 
(scan ning, biosensors, voice anal y sis, breath anal y sis) to do this. Real-time
biometrics like smartbands are certainly a way to gather data. 
One could also try to en list the in tu itive ca pa bil i ties of the larger au di ence in
crowd sens ing and sour cing ex er cises. This last ap proach would mean that by
show ing pic tures or vid eos of ex trem ists to large groups (internet is an op tion) one 
could iso late descriptors from the in tu itive re sponses (in a way a sim i lar ap proach
to what has led to the Big Five typology), us ing the crowd wisdom. 

These days the ‘pro fil ing’ folks have de vel oped quite an ar se nal of tech nique
(some very AI) to iden tify ab er rant peo ple and be hav ior in large crowds, at air -
ports, dur ing dem on stra tions and on internet so cial me dia. But why not
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ac knowl edge that hu mans are quite good at iden ti fy ing ag gres sive or threat en ing
faces and be hav ior? The Chi nese art (or is it a sci ence) Mian Xiang of fa cial rec -
og ni tion and per son al ity typ ing and di ag nos ing based on fa cial and bodily fea tures 
is age-old, and known in many cul tures (vultology). There is no men tion of us ing
this in the stud ies about rad i cal iza tion, it is seen as quasi-sci ence. But in China,
not re ally con cerned with pri vacy, the po lice is now us ing sun glasses equip ped
with cam eras and soft ware to iden tify di ver gent be hav ior and catch those trav el ing 
un der false iden ti ties in what they call the So cial Credit per spec tive. Prob a bly not
yet much more than look ing up faces and car reg is tra tions in data banks, but one
claims to more and more use fa cial-rec og ni tion tech nol ogy that can re port edly
scan the coun try’s pop u la tion in one sec ond, and the world’s pop u la tion in two
sec onds. Pri vacy is no con cern and this could go a lot fur ther, Chi nese com pa nies
like SenseTime in vest heavily in the tech nol ogy and the gov ern ment seems happy
to im ple ment this. Not only to re press, the Chi nese (Con fu cian) cul ture has always 
been looking for incentives and ways to stabilize society and make people behave
honorable and decent.

The lack of typology in for ma tion con cern ing ex trem ists is amaz ing, there is some
men tion ing of IQ lev els and so cial back ground in the stud ies, but where are the
Big Five, MBTI or Enneagram data so we could use more or less proven typology 
data to iso late risk groups. PTSD seems an in di ca tor, and there are biomarkers
emerg ing to iden tify it, but in a ho lis tic view there are many po ten tial mark ers, in
be hav ior, ex pres sion, voice, looks, bio chem i cal bal ances like cortisol, the DNA
and the telomeres.
Just look ing at patho log i cal typology as some stud ies do (us ing psychometrics
tests only aimed at psychopathology like the Min ne sota Multiphasic Per son al ity
In ven tory) is based on the as sump tion these peo ple are ex cep tional, while all stud -
ies say they are in gen eral quite nor mal. Why not look at the ob vi ous. As an ex am -
ple, the in ci dence of vi o lent ag gres sion among Enneagram type 8 peo ple is much
higher than that of other types. Non-vi o lent es cap ist rad i cal iza tion seems most dis -
tinct in Nr.7 types, and there are more of these distinctions. 
It is sug gested that a nar cis sis tic per son al ity dis or ders are more prev a lent in ter ror -
ists, but the fact that for in stance Enneagram 8 types (like Don ald Trump) are by
na ture nar cis sis tic and en tre pre neur ial has not been men tioned. The way a type is
ex pressed de pends on the per son and the sit u a tion and maybe the pro file (iden tity) 
of the group one iden ti fies with, ob vi ously the Sala fist- Jihadist pro file is more ac -
tion and sta tus ori ented than for in stance that of a theosophical study group. 
It also makes sense to look for ex treme be hav ior both at the lower and the higher
end of the con scious ness range (ma tu rity, in tel lec tual de vel op ment, wis dom). In
this book we point at the chak ra level of ma tu rity, this could be used and would
sep a rate po ten tial risks in two cat e go ries, the rather sim ple peo ple who op er ate at
ex is ten tial level, they are the foot sol diers, and then there are the com mand ers,
recruiters, the high end types.
If we com bine this un der stand ing and typ ing of risk-groups with the char ac ter is -
tics of other, sub sti tute iden ti ties, in a per son’s iden tity ma trix, this could be nar -
rowed down even fur ther. Such data could be ob tained from ac tual ter ror ists, but
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why not look at in mates in gen eral? The vi o lence and the need to de velop sub sti -
tute iden ti ties in the prison sys tem is well known and even as this is not (yet)
widely seen as lead ing to PTSD and ex treme vi o lence in ex-con victs, the con nec -
tion is very log i cal and the num bers, especially in the USA, staggering. 

He a ling or de a ling
When talk ing about rad i cal iza tion, the is sue of de-rad i cal iza tion or the ques tion
what to do with rad i cal ized in di vid ual also co mes up. Kill ing them (in com bat sit -
u a tions tar get ing in di vid u als), in car cer at ing them, iso la tion, cur ing, re pro gram -
ming, there are no easy or cheap an swers, but the ex pe ri ence from putt ing them
away in the prison sys tems is that these eas ily be come breed ing places for ex treme 
vi o lence and ter ror ism. Re-ed u ca tion, which means deep re-pro gram ming, is
expensive and the results are uncertain. 
When ter ror ism is men tioned, the fo cus is on ex pos ing risks, elim i nat ing those
risks (peo ple) and mostly not about cur ing it. It has been of fi cial pol icy by some
gov ern ments (France, UK, in the Syr ian IS-war) to de lib er ately iden tify, tar get
and kill their jihadists, as they were seen an un ac cept able risk when re turn ing.
With more and more re turn ing there is some in ter est in deradicalization, also con -
cern ing the Jihadist chil dren com ing back. In gen eral we fear the con fron ta tion,
dead jihadists and terrorists are the easiest solution.
Deal ing with the un der ly ing causes for po lit i cal or rad i cal ac tion, look ing at the
so cial eco nomic back ground, the lack of a sense of mean ing for many, the de spair
of vet er ans, peo ple in war zones and the poor and dis en fran chised in gen eral is not 
really on the agenda.
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